The role of continuous casting of steel as a connecting IJrocess between steel making alld shaping is reviewed. Variou s 0'I)es of continuous casting and shapes of cast I)ieces and their IJrollel"ties are described. Continuously cast steel can be made to final products through substan tially similar p rocessing for IJroducls to the conventional p rocess without blooming. And it is described that the quality ~f con tinuously cast product is identical or rather superior sometimes to that of the conventional ingot-blooming I) roccss in spite of the fact that its processing ratio is less than that of the convmtional process .
Preface
The quantities of steel supplied by continuous casting have been increased year by year, and in 1970, it was more than 10 % of the overall production of crude steel in the world, and it is forecast that continuous casting will substitute for steel ingot-bloomi ng m ethod su ccessively in the future . Someone forecast that the ratio of this continuous casting will reach to an extent of about 20 % in the future of five years. 1 ) As a trend in recent years, the propagation of continuous casting is remarka b le at both extrem ities of la rge capacity machine to cast la rge size slab as the material for steel pla te or sheet in mass-production factory and of small machine to produce small billet for rod or wire. Th e inte rmediate dimension being nece sary to perform blooming process loses one of main objects of continuou cas ting, a nd the abovementioned trend may be said to be natural.
Anyhow, on the continuous cas ting mcthod whi ch is propaga ting year by year in pursuing the merits such as simplification of the proce s, improvement in th e yie ld, la bor a nd energy-savings and mechanization , it will be d escribed on its charging region , process ing and properties of cas t steel.
II. Region of Continuous Casting
As for the histo ry of continuous casting, the re was a n idea at the b eginning that the same sectional shape as the produ ct is to be cast direc tly a nd continuously from molten steel. However, in the present feature acco mplished as a modern install ation for mass-production, semi-product with comparatively simple sectional sha pe su ch as square or rectangu lar is cas t continuously. This reaso n is that various physical properties of stee l such as high melting point, low heat condu ction rate, contraction, segregation elc. appear as li mitation from th e aspects of both quality and opera tion during its solidifying process . Especia lly in a mod ern ma s-production sys tem for stee l, continuous cas ting must have a trend toward simp li fication and large capacity as an intermed iate install a tion between m elting furnacc and rolling installation of a large capacity.
On the one hand , howeve r, a natural effort for cas ting so a to h ave a similar shape to the final produ c t h as been continued from the aspect of rationali zation of ma nufacturing process for steel, thus a number of trials have been made for continuous casting of various deform ed sections. While, so-called" in-l ine reduction system " in wh ich a rough roll ing installation is built in continuous casting mach ine, has been industrialized as a system satisfying these contrary requirements, although it recedes one step from the object of the rationalization of the process.
Billet with Diformed Section
As a trial to cast billet with a section to b e as simi lar as possible to th e sectional sh ape of the final produc t under the purpose of simplification of the process as described above, such a shape as shown in Fig. I has b een cons idered hi therto.2) Among th ese, Beam Blank so-called " dog-bone" and elliptic, polygonal, hollow or round shape for steel p ipe have b een industrial ized or are near to ind ustriali zation . 1 
. Wide Flange Sections
BrSRA in England has advanced a research on the continuous casting of deform ed sectional bi llet since the b eginning of 1960. A shape realized first was so-called " Wey-bridge method ", in which mu ltiple Fig . numbers of squ a re bill et sect ions are a rra nged in a row a long its di agonal line. 3 ) This was d evised to improve lh e casting efficiency fo r sm all size bi lle t, a nd it was intend ed to cas t multipl e numbers of billets al the same time by o ne slra nd a nd to ga in multiple numbers of billets by cutting th e connected parts of each billet using gas after solidification. Bu t this m ethod did not extend to a n ins lallation for massproduction . But, Sheffield L aboratory of BISRA ad vanced subsequen tly a joint research with Algom a Steel Corp. in Canada, and they succeed ed in a fundamenta l experiment on the continuous casti ng of Beam Bl a nk in the former half of 1960's decennary.4) Algoma Steel Corp. constru cted a continuous casting machine of two strands for beam blank connected with 110 t converter in 1968 based on the experimental result. 5 ) Sectional shape of beam blank is shown in Fig. 2 . It is said that the shape of A-C is cast mainly in Algoma, a nd that wide flange sections having the dimensions of severa l tens kinds are rolled from these blanks.
I t is necessary, of course, to se t up a n installation whi ch is more complicated than tha t for simple slab o r billet, havi ng tundish, mold , roll er a pron, pray d ev ice, o r every other parls of con tinuous casting machine. For example, with regard to the roll e r apron , it is necessary to be supported by four co upl es of roll er al lh e position just below the mold as shown in Fig. 3 , a nd it is obliged to adopt such a sys tem that the number of co uples of roll er a re decreased su ccessively toward two couples a nd th en one couple is used to adva nce the solidification of dog-bon e. And such a spray as th e cooling is made in many directions becomes necessar y as shown in Fig. 4 . Thus, its econ omical burden at casting side is larger than that for the ord inary cast with squa re or rectangular section, but it is appraised the merit contributing to the manufacturing of a shaped steel su ch as om ission of the b looming process or improvement in the yield es timated as approximately 10 % , and the operation of a continuous cas ling machine for H-shaped steel material has recently been started in J a pa n .
Steel Pipe
With regard to steel pipe materials, it h as been tried some continuous casting methods such as casting of bill et with ellipti c section of e.g. 50 mm x 80 mm or 80 mm X 105 mm in the earl y peri od of 1960's decennary,6) billet with regu la r hexagonal section of 90 mm in lhe opposite side distance in the early p eriod of 1960's decenna ry7) and bill e t wi th circula r section of 11 5 mm diameter,S) a nd a part of these h as been brought into production. 9 ) In every cases, it is considered that such factors as the d esign a nd th e a rra ngement of mold and roller apron are important for the casting technique. Everyone of billets m a nufactured by these ordina ry methods is not a lways perfect with respect to such factors as the plainness of the surface a nd the residua l porosity at the center. Accordingly, cylindrical hollow billet or centrifugal continuous casting method h as been developed .
(1) Cylindrical H ollow Billet
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Ar ea 157.7 -" Weight foot 519 1b Blank IS Y,'X 14 "X 4" This research has b een advanced in W es t Germany in 1950's decennary by Huckingen of Mannesmann A.G., a nd succeed ed in conlinuous ca ting of hollow bi llect of 300 mm in outer diameter and 100 mm in inne r di ameter. It is reported that G elsenkirchen Works of the same company succeed ed thereafter in casting of cylindrical h ollow billet of 450 mm in outer diameter and 100 mm in inner diameter. 10 ) Bohler in Austria made a research on the continuous casting of cylindrical hollow billet in 1950's decennary" The casting of cylindrical hollow bille t was realized by su ch a m ethod that the casting b eing performed a long a circular arc as shown in Fig ods has m a ny problems on the install a tion itse lf and the opera ti on so that it is no t ye t a ttain able to propagate as the installation for m ass-productio n . An installa tion whi ch is exhibiting the actual res ults at present as a n industri al installation is th e centrifugal continuous casting insta ll a ti on , a nd it is said th a t solid circul a r sectiona l bill et, can b e effi ciently cast in a superior quality by this m ethod , bu t not cylindrical holl ow bille t.
(2) Centrifugal Con tinuous Casting This is a m ethod in which cen trifugal cas ting and continuous casting a re combi ned as descri bed a lread y. As shown in Fig. 6 , ca ting fr om upper tundi sh a nd drawing of b illet downwards a re perform ed continuously while mold , a nd pin ch rolls a re ro ta ting together with b illet as on e bod y a round th e a xis.!3) Billet h av ing m o re exact circul a ri ty can be obtained by this m ethod as compa red w ith the case of ordina ry continuous cas ting, a nd it is said that no t o nly the surface qu ality of bill et but also th e po ros ity a t th e axi a l cente r pa rt a re improved.
This method has b een d eve loped by a j oin t research o f V a ll ourec a nd SFAG in F ra nce in the later period of 1950's decenn a ry. 14) Appli catio n of this m eth od for th e cylindrical holl ow bill et was exa mined at th e beginning, bu t a t the presen t, it is li m ited only to th e bill e t with solid circula r section, a nd the install a ti ons for m ass-produ cti on have alread y been made in U .S .A .13) a nd J a pa n .
In-line Reduction
" In-line reductio n " means a me thod in whic h cas t bi lle t or slab is ro ug hl y rolled wi th a con tinuous cas ting m ac hine subsequen tly to the casting operatio n . This idea is based on the as pects th at th e interna l qua lity of cas t piece is im proved a nd tha t cas t pi eces o f va rious sec tion a l dim ensions a re produ ced from cast pi eces with th e id enti cal sectiona l dimen io n . Th e former is BSR r epresented by Bo hl er, a nd th e la tter is a me thod of U .S. Steel or o th e r method call ed gen e rall y as " sizing mill ".
BSR Method
BSR is a n a bbrevi a ti o n of Bohler Stra nd R educing, a nd this is a m ethod by an installa ti on installed at this factory in 1967 b ased on the research with respect to the solidification of continuous cas ting billet which h as been made since old age. a m ely, as shown in a schemati c drawing of Fig. 7 , it is in tended to ga in a sound billet without segrega tion and porosity a t the center part by compressing billet a t fin al solidification zone . In practi ce, a billet of 140 mm square was cast and billet of 90 mm squ a re was gained by rolling at the fina l solidifica tion zone. This m ethod , of Transactions ISH, VoL 15, 1975 C 383 ) F ig . 7 . M odel of BS R method course, is a lso provided wi th such a feature that billets with va rious sectiona l dimensions can b e obtained by casting billets with the id entical secti on al dimension.
H oweve r, this method h as m any difficulties in a pplying to th e industria l process because exact d etection of the fin a l solidificat ion zone or the control of th e cas ting conditi on broug ht to the fin al solidificati on zone is n ot so easy unde r the rolling co ndi tion, a nd moreove r, it has such a sho r tcoming th at a crack is a pt to produce insid e of the b ill et. According ly, in In-lin e redu ction, the ro lling process is added in t he period a fte r solidifi cati o n of billet or sla b, a nd it a ims to ta ke a d vantage of th e m erit th a t the sectio nal dimension can be cha nged . This is so-called " sizing m ill " to be descri bed in the following section .
Sizing Mill
As the insta ll a ti ons for bloom or bill et belon g ing to this categor y, there a re su ch install a tions as shown in T a ble 1. In th ese insta lla tions, in te rna l a nd external p a r ts of the cast pi ece a re heated evenly with a reheating or soaking furn ace a fter pass ing thro ugh drawing rolls, a nd th en it is rolled by hori zonta l a nd verti ca l rolling rolls which a re mostly provided with 2~8 stra nds. Thus the bille ts hav ing th e required sectional d im ension can be obta ined from a bille t with a consta nt secti onal dimensions. The m aximum rolling ra tio is mos tl y 40~5 0 % in secti ona l a rea.1 5 -17 ) In th e case of Kishiwad a Steel Co., as a n exa mple for bille t, there is a soaking furnace connected with two stra nd s continuo us casting install ations of ver ticalbend ing type, a nd a compressing equipment is directly insta lled a t the rear pos ition . Ca t bill et is 140 mm squa re, a nd this is roll ed to 105 mm squ a re b y compressing devi ce wi th two vertical a nd horizontal stands. After then it is sen t to the sub equent rolling milL It is said that the intern al quali ty of billet is improved by this process.
With rega rd to the sizing mill for slab, a la rge scale install a tion was completed for the first time a t Gary of U.S. Steel in 1967.1 8 ,19) In this installa tion, a continuous casting m achine of ver tical-bending type is provided with a heating furn ace a nd a reduction mill which is consisted of three horizontal stands a nd four vertical stands as shown in Fig. 8 , a nd there is such two cases that a cast slab of I 375 mm x 23 3 mm is reduced to the ra nge of 1 375 mm x 225 mm~ Report 800 mm X 150 mm, a nd that a cast sla b of 1 900 mm X 233 m m is red uced to the ra nge of 1 900 mm X 225 mm~ 1 000 m m X 183 mm. In evcry casc, the rolling a m ount is a pproxima tely 60 % a t m aximum . Thereby, cas ting is limi ted only to two sectional dimen sion s, a nd it is intend ed to gain the sla b s with a ny required sectional dimension from the said cast dimension.
But, the la rgest shor tcoming of these sizing mills is tha t it contains a large scale ro ugh rolling process whi ch is n earl y equivalent to the blooming process a nd tha t the rolling speed of this roughing machin e is inefficien t since it moves wi th the same speed as th e p eed of continuous casting, so th e loading condi t ion o f rolls becom es rather seve re as compa red with th e case of o rdina ry blooming. Further, it is consid ered th a t the cost of installa tion is not profita ble at a ll as co mpa red with the ordin a ry bl ooming install a tion SII1ce it n ecessita tes a rough rolling insta ll a tion fo r Report ever y stra nd of cas ting. H oweve r, when continuous casting is in troduced by th e p urpose of the u tilization of existing rolling insta lla ti on for sm all sectional m a teri al a nd of the rationali zation of steel m a king process, billets o f la rger section a re generally sta bilized from the op era tional viewpoint. Accordingly there is som e case in whi ch sizing mill is more effective as a conjunctio n b etween these installa tions.
III. Quality of Continuously Cast Steel
Pri or to the description of the ma nifes t properties of continuously cast steel, it will be bri efl y d escribed a bout the qu ality of cas t pi ece in th e as cas t sta te. M os t re m a rkable differences be tween the continuo us cas ting m e thod a nd the conventiona l ingo t-blooming me thod a re as follows : ( 1) whil e th e conventi ona l teel ingo ts a re di vid ed roughly into three kinds of kil led steels, semi-killed steel a nd rimm ed steel, there is only o n e kind of killed stee l in the continuous casting at presen t. (2) while in the conven tio na l m ethod it passes thro ugh once a blooming process when it is fed to th e sub equent rolling process, continuousl y cast bille t o r slab is in th e as cast sta te h aving porosity in it.
Continuous Casting of R immed Steel
M a n y tri a ls have been m ade in th e past to m a nufacture bill e t or slab of rimmed steel b y continuous cas ting. T ypi cal tri a ls a mong these will be introduced in this section .
Apple by Froding ha m p erformed several tens times of cas ting tes ts for rimmcd stee l using 22 5 mm square billets 20 ) a nd found tha t sound solid skin was ha rdly form ed o n the surface o f bill et. It a ppeared such defec ts as th e res idu als of pin hol es a nd the segregati on of ele m ent althoug h cas t piece having the feature simil a r to ri mmed stee l was o btained under th e most suita bl e condi tion as shown in Photo. 2 . Thi ckness of skin vari es sens itively in acco rda nce w ith the cas ting temperature a nd the cas ting speed , a nd there i such a tenden cy that the thi ckn ess of skin increases when both fac to rs become lower. Since it is difficul t to ma inta in th ese condi tions within the suita ble ve ry na rrow ra nge during the p eri od of casting a nd the opera ting condition is also severe, the case in which molten stee l of more th an 60 t out of 80 t produced for Photo . .
( t \ a heat was success full y cast is onl y 37 % in 54 heats of cas ting performed fo r a peri od of nine months. It is said tha t the surface o f stee l rod rolled from billet thu gained is infcrior a nd that la rge quantities of surface layer must be removed , a nd the quality equivalent to Si killed steel can only be obtained by cold drawing. Stee l Co . of W a les in England also performed cas ting tests for rimmed steel with a slab. 21 ) In this case, there is a problem with regard to the adjustment of rimming action in mold, and the disch arging of gas b ecom es violent gradually and the casting must be stopped at las t in many case although o ne third of initial rimmed steel in a 60 t ladle can be cast normall y. It is said that the quality of sla b is superior when more violent rimming action is performed.
Further, Dillinger in West Germa ny a lso performed the cas ting tests for rimmed stee l with a slab of 1 000 mm X 185 mm,22) a nd found that it was very ha rd to maintain the contents of carbon a nd oxygen in molten steel properly a nd that the adjustm ent of rimming action was difficult when the conten t of carbon was low. Adversely when rimming action b ecame weak, it was necessary to pro mote the r imming action by blowi ng oxygen into m olten steel strea m from ladle. An yhow, it is said that the adjustment of rimming action in mold is relatively easy when th e thickness of slab is la rge. Ultim ate ly, as the result of the tests for 200 heats of cast ing, many problems remain unsolved for the casting opera tion and the quality o f cast sla b. It is considered that it was too early to judge the ad a ptability of continuous cas ting for rimmed steel at that time.
On the other hand, ac tive tests and researches on the casting method of rimmed steel a nd on the properties of cast piece have been adva nced in USSR.
It was reported th a t mass-produc tion was possible already in USSR,23) but n o report has been published on the practical operation of mass-produ ction .
There is some othe r trials such as casting of quasirimmed steel by M cLouth in U.S.A. or continuous casting of rimmed stee l by the use of vacuum degassing process, but none of them has not yet been transferred into mass-production .
Anyhow, everyone of the essential characteristics of continuous casting such as rathe r small section of slab, long region of solidification and rapid cooling in the early period of solidification is not profitalbe to realize the co ntinuous casting of rimmed steel as compared with the case of steel ingot, so that these points become a barrier against its industrialization . Thus there is such a trend that steel obtained by continuous cas ting is limited almost to killed steel.
Quality oj Cast Piece
At present, the quality of continuously cast steel is generally identical to that of steel made by ingotblooming method . Of course, there is some inferior point partially, but at the same time, they have many superior points. Accordingly, it will be described briefly the characteristics such as the surface quality, the interior quality or the precision of dimension etc.
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Surface Qua lity
In the co ntinu ous casting, m old moves by a n osci lla ting mo ti on. Lubr icatio n be tween cast steel a nd mold is performed generally by rapeseed oil fo r small sectiona l billet, and by synth e tic flux soluti o n for large section a l slab. However , due to the oscillating m otion of mold, a la teral linear undulation i.e. oscillation mark remains on the surface of cast piece in accordance with the frequency of the oscillating motion .
Further, lo ngitudinal and transverse cracks a re apt to produce on the surface of billet or slab due to unbalance of cooling since cooling from surface is stronger than the case of steel ingot. 24 ,25) Besid es, it is same as the case of convention al ingo t casting in which residual of slag or pin hole is produced under improper casting condition. 26 ) Accordingly, such a surface d efect of billet or slab must b e removed prior to the subsequent working, so a scarfe r is connected to the continuous casting machine for slab of large capacity in many cases . H owever, in both cases of slab a nd billet for ordinary steel, generally it is fed to the subsequent working process without removing or with parti ally removing the surface d efects. Surface defects are carefull y removed o nly for the case of high quality steel. Accordingl y, there is a case in which continuous casting is superior than th e ingot-blooming m e thod from the as pect of this surface cond itioning yield .
Inte rior Quality
Continuous cas ting is performed at present almost by using multiple numbers of coupl ed drawing rolls . Accordingly, it is necessary to press cast pi ece by the roll in order to give a drawing force to the ro ll by frin ctional contact between rolls a nd cas t piece. Then, if it is failed to give a proper drawing condition, cracking is apt to produce in the interior of cast piece. 27 ,28) With regard to the segregation of element, on ly a little is known as compa red with th at for ingot since continuously cast steel has comparatively small section and also the solidify ing speed is higher. In the continuous cas ting, the casting time becomes comparatively long, but no problem occurs on the segregation even in the long time casting. 29 ) But, it is r ecently po inted out that sometimes remarkable segregation is formed in a very narrow ra nge along the axial center of slab 30 -34 ) and this is considered due to th e m echa nical and the metallurgical factors peculiar to the solidification of continuous casting. 35 ) ext, in the curved-type continuous casting machine, the d eve lopment of solidified steel shell having a certain curvature has been made. Accordingly, the inclusions brought into liquid steel a re caught in the part of curved upper side solidified shell during its floating process. Therefore, in a slab after solidification , the inclusions are accumulated in the intermediate part between inside surface corresponding to the curve of shell and the center of axis. 36, 37) Of course it is possibl e to decrease the total amount of inclusions and to reduce the accumulation of inclusions by selecting the casting conditions properly .37) Re port T hese vari ous defects a re ap t to be produ ced esp ecia lly in continuously cas t steel, but it can be reduced up to a certa in d egrce whereat almost n o problem ex ists in the practi cal op era tion by selec ting the cas ting conditi ons properly.
Finally, with regard to the sha pe a nd dimension , it is genera ll y said tha t continuously cas t steel has m ore superior qua lity th a n the stee l piece obta ined by blooming of steel ingot. Tho ug h there is some v a ri ation in dimension by cas ting condition,38) it is evident tha t the desired dimension with little devia ti on can be gained by cas ting under the pro pe r condi tions. Further, especially in th e case of circ ul a r sectional bill e ts, a perfect circularity is ha rdly obta ined by the ordina ry continuous casting, but it is sa id tha t round bille ts with superior circulari ty can b e produced by th e centrifuga l continuous casting.1 4 )
IV. R atio of Rolling or Fo rging R eduction A pp lied to Cast Piece
Since the blooming process is omitted in the continu ous cast ing, the rolling o r the forging ra tio fr o m the cas t state to the fin al produc t is naturally sm a lle r th a n tha t of th e conventi ona l ingot-blooming m e thod. Accordingly, it is es pecia ll y impor tant in the continuous cas ting to ma nifest th e minimum required rolling or the fo rging ratio a ppli ed to cas t piece in order to exhibit n ormal prope rti es as steel mate ri a ls. The res ults of researches on thi s points reported up to the present a re as follows.
R olling of B illets
T ensile tes ts were perform ed by cas ting Si-Mn spring steel into bill ets of 130 mm squa re, a nd by cutting out the test pieces from th e surface layer a nd the center parts of semi-produc ts success ively during the rolling process. 39 ) The res ul ts a re shown in Fi gs. 9 to 12 . From these fig ures, it is fo und th a t th e rc is insufficient pa rts parti a lly wh en th e rolling ra ti o (the va lue of cross-sectiona l a rea of cas t pi ece di vided by cross-sectional a rea of te ted steel m aterial) is less th a n 6, but every p a rts b ecome to sh ow sufficient properti es whi ch a re required for steel m a te ri al if the ra ti o is m ore tha n 10. Accordingly, i t is evident that th e minimum working ratio in the case of rolling o f billets is in th e ra nge of 6~ 10. The other results show that th e limi ted working r a tio is less than 10 as shown in Tab le 2. 40 -50 ) 
R olling of SLab
In the case of rolling of sla b, it is different from th e case o f billet on th e p oints tha t it is mainl y one direc tio na l rolling a nd tha t compara tively low carbon steel is m a inl y used . Accordingly it shows somewhat lowe r minimum ra ti o o f rollin g as compa red with the case of bill et.
Materi a ls for plate of 40 kg/mm 2 (tensile strength ) class a nd 50 kg/mm 2 class were cas t into slabs of 190 ..
. .
, At the ratio of 4, primary crys tal is broke n, a nd superior physical prope rties can be gained.
At the ratio of 1. 7, primary crystal is broken, and at the ratio of 3.3, blow-hole is diminished.
The ratio should be of 6-12, and it may be of 4-5 in th e case of making plate from slab.
At the ratio of 5.5, primary crystal is diminished and the center cavity opened at one end is press-contacted, but segregation of carbide remains (high speed cutting steel)
At the ratio of 4-5, uneve n part at axial center is evened.
At the ratio of 4-8, columnar cr ys tal is broke n.
G e nerally the ratio m ay be of 2, and it is sufficient at the ra tio of 6.7 eve n for severe standard.
At the ratio of 6, uniform stru cture ca n be gained (high all oy stee l) At the ra ti o of 9, supe rior mechanical properties, up-se tting tes t result and other general good nature can be I gained.
Some may be th e ra tio of 2, but it is necessa ry to be of 6.7 in th e case seve re standard .
I t is necessary to be the ratio of 6 for carbon teel and low alloy steel, 8 for stainl ess steel and heat resi sting steel , 10 for tool steel in order to kee p enough density.
Rollin g
Transverse dire ction direction 60 .
, Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 15, 1975 ( 387 ) mm thickness, these slabs were roll ed in the range of rolling ratio 1-10, and then ten ile tests and impact tests w e re made a long the rolling and the transverse direc tions. 51 ) Th e results a re shown in Figs. 13 to 16, and it is found that the minimum rolling ratio is in the range of 3~5 . The other researches, show nearly the same results . 5 2 , 53 ) 
Forging of Billet
The results for the examination of various forging processing are as follows. 54) Namely, 0.41 % carbon steel was cast into 300 mm square, forged to 270 mm diameter or 200 mm diameter, and tes t pieces were cut off. Then, up-setting of half reduction was performed. In this case, surface flaw was not produced and the center porosity was diminished. Namely, it is found that the forging property of cast piece is superior as the forging material. ext, applying forging of 300 mm-IOO mm diameter onto billet of 300 mm square, tensile tests we re p erformed for each part.
As th e results, it is found that each part comes to show the required properti es when the processing ratio is more than 2.8 as sh own in Fig. 17 . In the other researches, similar results are obtained. 55 ) 
V. Properties oj Continuously Cast Steel
Co ntinuously cast stee l has been utilized as th e stee l materials such as stee l pl ate, stee l shee t, steel pipe, forgings etc. The quality of continuously cas t steel is generally identi cal or r ather superior than that of steel obta ined by th e conventional stee l ingot method. The outline of these will be described in the following section. 
Plate and Sheet

Plate
Cont inuously cas t steel of whi ch the utilization h ave been universalized in th e first place is stainless steel, a nd th en plate of carbon steel. Accordingly, with regard to pla te, continuo usly cast steel of 40 kg/mm 2 class is the main, a nd 50 kg/mm 2 ) 60 kg /mm 2 class is pa rtially utili zed at present. And a fact th at there is no negative segregation of C and Mn in the bottom part of conventional large-size ingot, or a fact that no large inclusion exists in the bottom part of ingot, is reported as rather superior point th a n that of ingot mate rial. With regard to large diameter weld pipe material, it is also reported
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Strip
Continuously cast steel h as been universally used as hot rolled strip or as elec tric weld pipe. I t is reported that continuously cas t steel sometim es sh ows r a the r superior property in the impact tes t as compared with the conventiona l ingot m a teria l since nonm etallic inclusion in plate is dispersed as a minute particle . 53)
Cold Rolled Sheet
As described a bove, rimmed steel has not been industria lized by continuous casting. Ther e was a sys tem for manufacturing of cold rolled shee t by h eating a pseudo-rimmed slab in a n induction h eating furnace and then performing rolling,57) but at present, continuously cas t sla b of Al killed steel or Si-Al killed steel is m a inly utilized. For example, Al killed steel has such a component, as shown in Fig. 18 a nd the m echanical properti es shown in Fig.   19 , a re full y satisfactory for d eep drawing. 58 ) In this steel gra de, it is important to limit the amount of sol. Al in a proper range a nd to minimize Al 2 0 3 -base inclusion joined with surplus oxygen esp ecially at the parts nearby the surface of sla b , a nd continuously cast steel having the gra d e which can be used fo r tin plate steel h as been produced. 59) Esp ecially in this steel g ra d e, various counterm easures such a s the utilization of vacuum treatment and the a doption of casting under inert a tmosphere 19 . M echa ni ca l properties of co ld rolled sheel by co ntinuou s casting (pl ate thi ckness 0.7 mm )58 1 are sometimes d e vised. Furthe r, b y the gra de of Si-Al killed steel, also cold rolled sh ee t is m anufactured , Report but the yielding point and the tensile strength are somewhat high and the elongation is low. It is said that the property for deep drawing is somewhat inferior as compared with conventional Al killed steel. 60 ) 
O ther Steel Sheet and P late
As the other special steel, continuous casting of silicon steel for electrical sh eet has already been performed. 61 ) A problem on the anticorrosive property of steel plate has been once proposed, but it is manifested that the anticorrosive property of continuously cast steel is identical with that of conventional steel ingot and that there is no inferiori ty at all from various corrosion tests. 62 ,63) 
Bar and Wire
Bar
In the case of manufacture of bar, mainly of reinforcing bar, continuously cast billet is widely used. The reason why the continuous casting machine for billet is used and bloom is extended rapidly as mentioned above resides mainly in the propagation of continuous casting in this field. Especially, a large quantity of continuously cast bar has been used for the production of high tension deformed bar, and the quality h as no inferiority to that of conventional steel ingot material as shown, in Table 3 . In addition, it is said that the results of gas pressure welding test also has no problem. 64 ) Next, with regard to stru ctural steel, it h as been manifested that its properties are identical to the conventional steel ingot material from the results of tests in which various forging are appli ed onto bar gained from continuously cast billet through forging and rolling. 65 ) There is many cases used for various kinds of structural steel other than the case mentioned above. 66 -68) 
Wire
With regard to wirc, both ordi na ry wire and highcarbon wire can be manufactured from continuously cast billet. 69 ) Of course, with regard to various produ ct gained by secondary processing of wire, there is a lso no inferiority at all to the conventional steel ingot materiaPO) Special manufacturing method in which electro-magnetic agitation is performed in order to improve the tensile ability of PC stee l wire has been esp ecially adopted. 70 ) 
O t h er Bar and Rod
As the other bar and rod steel , spring steel and bearing steeFl) etc. can also be manufactured from co ntinuously cast billet. Especially, with regard to bearing steel, there is some superior points such as the uniformity of the property and minute distribution of carbide or non-metallic inclusion. Further, as a special case, tests relating to S free-cutting steel h ave a lso been carried ou t.
Pipe
With regard to welded pipe, the use of continuously cast slab has been propagated successively as described already in the paragraph of plate and strip. As compared with this, it is considered that the propagation of continuous casting in the field of seamless steel pipe is lated one step. In the past, su ch tri als as the direct Cast  032  2  35  55  64  34  good  Material  3  36  55  65  35  good  Sumibar 35  Ingot  39  60  65  34  good   Blooming  032  2  39  60  65  34  good  Material  3  39  60  65  33  good   Continuousl y   I   44  64  67  31  good  Cast  032  2  43  64  68  30  good  Material  3  43  64  68  31  good  Sumibar 40  Ingot   I   43  69  67  28  good  Blooming  032  2  42  66  68  30  good  Material   3   43  66  67  37 
-4 manufacturing of pipe from circular sectional billet,72) the manufacture of pipe from hollow bi ll et 10 ) or the manufacture of pipe from square sectional billet through transferring it once to a circular section were made, but th e case industria li zed with ordinary carbon steel pipe oth er than bearing stee l and stainless steel previously d escribed is only a few. The reason resides in the facts that very careful adjustment of machine is required in order to gain stably a sound cast billet with circula r section, and that the merit of improving the yield by continuous casting is reduced to a half when it is transferred once to a circular section from a square section through rough rolling.
As a method which responses to a solu tion of these problems, centrifugal continuous casting is under industrialization. In J apan, an installation of industrial scale by this method was alread y installed in 19 74, and it is expected th at one new situation w ill be opened.
VI. Conclusion
Cast pieces supplied by continuous casting of stee l can be made to final products through substantiall y sim ilar working for product to the conventional process by om itting the blooming process and without changing the conventiona l processing. And it was d escribed , with regard to the product thus gained, t hat the quality of product is identical or rather superior sometimes to that of conventional steel ingotb loom ing method in sp ite of the fact that the working ratio is less than that of conventional method. I t is considered that steel products by continuo LIS casting method will be propagated more and more in response to the d esire of pursuing the merits of omission of the process and of the improvement in yield , of course, a nd to the trends of the times sLich as laborsaving, energy-saving and mechanization of operation.
